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NEW RECORDS FOR 
MERCHANTS BANK

June is here. All Nature invites you to Enjoy the great Out- 
doors.

Shorthorn Cattle 
Oxford Sheep.

‘"ch’.i^Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

dresses, coats, shoes,i, hosiery, haberdashery, 
beloio to-days market.Total Assets at J141.000.00C 

Are *20.000,000 Higher 
Than Year Ago

BANK’S AID TO BUSINESS

etc.

Store Editorial
Store ol Cheerfulness 

and Good Will.

5
•j.

JAS. G. THOMSON in Canada Up ,-JrCurrent Loans
*13,456 058, Despite Victory 

Loan Deposits Increased 
21 pc.

\That’s the atmosphere permeating every 
cubic foot of space in this store, and radia
ted by everybody connected with it. It s 
a spirit that’s always contageous here.

You catch it when you come in and it 
stays with you when you have gone.

Shorthorn Cattle- 6 mopwiiBiresult of the twelve months1 
r directors of

i
Winners of the Silver Medal at the 

Northern Exhibition for the past three

^Choice young stock of both sexes on 

hand on hand.

operations to April SOth, ti
the Merchants Bank of Canada are en
abled to lay before their shareholders a 
very gratifying exhibit, the statement 
throughout showing a notable measure 

and indicating that the in- 
with the

The mention of our name brings it back 
to you and you tell your friends ho/v fine 
it is to buy goods in a store like this.Ladios Spring Coats There is a young woman who lives in 

our shoes because she finds style, comfort 
and long wear in every pair. Why don t 
you tryB . H. Pletsch Any coat of our ample stock at 15 per

cent off regular price.
We know these coats will be 25 to 50

benefit. Come Early.
15 per cent off all Coats.

A store where the companionship _ of 
many customers tells you that you ve 
chosen the right place, and where trained 
salespeople are able and willing to otter 
suggestions.

of progress
stitution is keeping full pace 
country’s growth, in respect of which it 

is an important factor.
The net profits for the year amounted 

to $1,236,680, being 17 66-uOn the $.7000- 
000 capital, as against last year’s profits 

ir„ and $958,713, or

R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick,
Our Good Shoes?

They make the best of travelling compa
nions, covering miles and miles without 
losing their fresh good looks, their restful 
comfort or stylish shaping. Let us fit you 
next week.

of $1,120,308, or 
13 6% two years ago.

Notwithstanding the withdrawals by 
the bank's clientele to meet their Victory 
Loan subscriptions, which amounted to 

the total deposits have ad-

nDR. L. DOERINti
dentist mildmay. , JOOOlL*.

Tueed.y ol »=b

$25,000,000. 
vanced to $112,234,673, being an increase 
of $19,503,73» or a gain of move than 21 

Current loans and di . -unis

Ladies’ Navy Suits
Size 18; regular

Sport and Outing 
Shoes

Ladies white canvas Pomps and Oxfords 
2.40 to 3.00

High lace shoes with high or English walk
ing heel at------- 3.00 to 3.75

Was. Yachting Bals — 1.60 a pair
Kiddies white and brown canvas shoes 

and slippers at — 85c to 1.25 a pair 
Boys and Mens brown and black running

24.00 for ... $|8.98
uper cent.

in Canada amount to $76,194,016, 
crease of $13,456,058 over the total of a 

ago, this advance reflecting clearly 

■ „ , Ml OZ-NM M n I the enhanced uscfulnes of the bank incJ. A. WILSON, rl helping to carry on the productive

“ 36; Copenhagen blue. Reg. $20.00
th!

for
1\ é>

wr \T jirlousiness of the country.
The total assets of #141,000,000 ate 

larger than last year's by the very sub- 
of $20,000,000, while the in- 

in the past two years is in
The liquid position of

Silk Sweaters
Cadet, Rose and Berry shades. $Re|

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

THE WEIGHT of war burdens are be-
the days„! *ooUeg® ol I stantial 

tsrlo. Office 9.00 for coming greater to every one as 
go by.

Goods have reached unheai d of prices 
and are still soaring.

excesscrease
of $44.000,000. . , u
the bank has been well maintained, the 
cash assets being $23,007,015 or 18.19". 
of the total liabilities to the | ublicl 
while the total liquid assets stand at 
$$8,022,481, or equal to 45.86",, of the 

liabilities.
Altoghther the statement is one which 

reflects great credit on the directorate 

J /D ELLIOTT /V I and management and is another mdica-
1/1/  -------J-y Vy // tion of Canada's sound progress as cvi-

f(J^UMdyl^U£0 denced by the statements of the large 

/ chartered banks which play so important

MILDMAY.

Whitewear Specials
Uai«'C.II.»...8.J5»;355ol„r IS.

49c
We are doing everything in our power 

to stand between you and the top prices 
by carrying such an enormous stock.

There’s

I The Store that is always busy, 
a reason.

39cQUALITY 

counts every time.
White waists to clear at 
Reg. up to 1.50 for 98c

Bring your Cream, Butter, Eggs, etc. • The Store for Honest Values

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL J|a part in the country’s development.

COMPARISONS FOR YEAR.

The year’s profits permitted of the 
usual dividend, taking $700,000; the sum 
of $70,000, was paid as war tax on circu
lation, $50,000 was contributed to the j — 
officers’ pension fund and $400,000 was 
transferred to contingent fund. After 
these deductions a balance of $16,881 re
mained to be added to profit and loss 
balance, which stands at $437,973 againt 

$411,293 a year ago.
Comparisons of profit and loss figures j ^

_____ | for three years follow:

Total 1.657,973 1,371,293 1,195,854 Of ,11^..» U the s? | ^

Dividend • $700.00» $700.000 $700,000 basset

70 000 70'000 .as50,000 „[ house, factory or office. It is the rea
30.000 27,000 fun for our diminished resistance that

100,000 is, lack of out-door life, coupled wiin
iM-rhaps over-eating, lack ol gooa exer 
i-isoV Insufficient sleep, and «nstlpatlou 
In other words, we keep feeding the 
furnace with food but do not 1$™ out

sS-SrS —

isW8£&Sg& 
HS,«

saisis
E'SsDSSSJ fog
Sy to make a fight against staçn^ 

kmgh°andglive. °Vlm and vitality are^he

nMMSE^
this spring tonic, and you gain the 
ago that comes with good health.

Yonge and Charles Sts
TORONTO. ONT.

Has lately been asked to HU Por
tions worth from $1000 to $1500 
per annum. The demand for our 
graduates is five times our supply. 
Boys of 14 to 19 years of age and 
young ladies arc in great demand 
when PROPERLY PREPARED 
No vacations. Enter now.
Write for prospectus.

RtiSr’IOR&e.
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Voluntary enlistment has taken 
thousands of men from office 
work. Conscription will take 

Office help is scarce now

//'
1^.

S' wbomenCmruCsïfifi^e vacant

places and they need training.
War tax 
Conting. F. 400,000 
Pension F. 50,000 
Patriot. F.
PremisesATORT/ÆML
Tot. deduo.$ 1,220,000 $950,000 $944.87(1 

$437,973 $421,293 $250,984 E>)4< Balance
The main features of the balance sheet 

have been referred to in the foregoing. 
The activity of buciness in the bank s 

in cur-

TZp OWLN SOUND, ONTARIO

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way entêt
ât any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free un application.

2»
4

I sphere, indicated by the increase 
rent loans, is further indicated by the 

circulation, which stands 
rly $3,000,000 higher than a year ago 

The banks deposit of $6,000,000 in Ccn 
the excess is-

The Joy of Motoring
raasSarwS*
1 1 the country, or along the lakes where the air is

rise in note

C. A. FLEMING, F.< A.
PRINCIPAL O.. D.FLEMING,

For 35 yrs SECRETARY tral Gold Reserve covers 
and something more.

All three groups . L ,
have increased within the year, with the 
principal gain one of about 31 millions n 

********************** in"Cnnadian municipal securities and

;Sp,i»8 Term ta April 2nd. g “

of security holdings

fresh and sweet.
A Ford car will open up new fields of pleasant possibili

ties for you and your family and at the same time serve 
you faithfully in business.

Ford car is so popular everywhere.
The Ford is powerful, easy to drive, economical, endur

ing. It is the.car you need.

X
main features of the balance 

sheets of the past two years compare as 

follows:—

-s> CENTRAL The
>

t»
% STR4TKPRP. ONT. LIABILITIES 

1918
#7,000,000 

7,000,000 
176 900 
437,963

12.327,1168 9,483,468
34, 885,747 27.101,587 
75,946,985 85,800,184 

1.400,941
1,161,976 3,904,690

598,851 411.806

140,937,544 121,130,558

ASSETS.

»
1917

« Commercial life otters the great
* opportunities. Recent lady gra- * Capital

! sat rs f
« last application we received from J P.4 L. balance
* an office man with some expert- j* Circulation
« cnee ottered initial salary of $1800 g Depssits, Jem 
« per annum. Students may enter E Do, notice 
i our classes at any time. Gradu- g Bal. due Can.
5 ates placed in positions. Com- S Do. abroad 
Ï mercial, Shorthand and Telcgra- Z I Letters credit 
4^ phy departments. Get our free 

catalogue.

#7,000,000 
7,000.000 

178,385 
421,292

one
411 ,806 
194,197 
149,039

598,851 
312,018 
272,1U 

4.886,438 4,617,400
•75,000 
125,949

Letters credit 
Real estate 
Overdue debts 
Premises 
Gov’t deposits 
Other assets

628,863 355.000
310,616

140,937,544 121,130,618Total
Runabout • $575 
Touring - • $595

- - $770 
. - $970
- - $535 

One-tonTruck $750

Total

44 W. J. Elliott
President. Wf Coupe 

Sedan - 
Chassis

Saskatchewan, according to figures re- 
Government of«

«

#4,890,061 #4,766,438
1,600,000 
7,680,790 

793,367 
1,674,828 

1,635 
61,225 

2,414,100 
3,862,507 

11,268,106 
3,964,251

Current coin 
Cent. Gold Res. 6,000.000 

5,912,092 
898,076 

6,311,786 
4,704 

82,6s0

__ .tly compiled by the 
that Province, last year exported $229- 
699,000 worth of agricultural products. 
This included grain, live stock, butter, 
wool and furs. These figures are all the

remarkable when the fact i i tab n

D. A. McLachlan
Principal, y ] Dorn, notes

%**#***#*******#**••• Cheques3"''8 THE universal car
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Liesemer &Kalb fleisch,
Bal. due, Can

Peace is looked for by Von Hertling I Do! 'eÇewhe’re 1,157,843 

before the end of the year. Well, he, Govt, securities 5,436,464 
„t all, ought to know how much lon««r Municipal secur I4.589.S65 

Germany can stand the s.ram and with ,o”6 Can- e,223,953 
the collapse of his next drive Von Hindy Do abroad 3,906,648
mid the other vons will make von big Curr. loans, Can. 76,b)4 0l8 62,737,..8 
jump back to the Rhine. I Do abroad 139,987 377,582

Mildmay.DEALERSinto consideration that they exceed by
rly $39,000,000 the value of all the 

4,627,863 mcrchandise of home production export- 
i,461,420 by the Dominion as recently as twelve

,cars ago.
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